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Provider volume and outcomes for abdominal
aortic aneurysm repair, carotid endarterectomy,
and lower extremity revascularization procedures
Shane D. Killeen, MB, MRCSI, Emmet J. Andrews, MB, FRCSI, Henry P. Redmond, MB, FRCSI, MD,
and Gregory J. Fulton, MB, FRCSI, MD, Cork, Ireland
Background: Intuitively, vascular procedures performed by high-volume vascular subspecialists working at high-volume
institutions should be associated with improved patient outcome. Although a large number of studies assess the
relationship between volume and outcome, a single contemporary compilation of such studies is lacking.
Methods:A review of the English language literature was performed incorporating searches of theMedline, EMBASE, and
Cochrane collaboration databases for abdominal aortic aneurysm repair (elective and emergent), carotid endarterectomy,
and arterial lower limb procedures for any volume outcome relationship. Studies were included if they involved a patient
cohort from 1980 onwards, were community or population based, and assessed health outcomes (mortality and
morbidity) as a dependent variable and volume as an independent variable.
Results: We identified 74 relevant studies, and 54 were included. All showed either an inverse relationship of variable
magnitude between provider volume and mortality, or no volume-outcome effect. The reduction in the risk-adjusted
mortality rate (RAMR) for high-volume providers was 3% to 11% for elective abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) repair,
2.5 to 5% for emergent AAA repair, 0.7% to 4.7% carotid endarterectomy, and 0.3% to 0.9% for lower limb arterial bypass
procedures. Subspeciality training also conferred a considerable morbidity and mortality benefit for emergent AAA
repair, carotid endarterectomy, and lower limb arterial procedures.
Conclusion: High-volume providers have significantly better outcomes for vascular procedures both in the elective and
emergent setting. Subspeciality training also has a considerable impact. These data provide further evidence for the
specialization of vascular services, whereby vascular procedures should generally be preformed by high-volume, speciality
trained providers. ( J Vasc Surg 2007;45:615-26.)Since the seminal work of Luft et al1 more than 25 years
ago, a plethora of studies have described lower rates of peri-
operative mortality and morbidity for selected surgical proce-
dures at hospitals where many such procedures are performed
(high-volume hospitals).2 Although ample definitive evidence
exists to support such a positive correlation for many onco-
logic interventions,2 the literature is not as explicit with re-
spect to vascular procedures.6-58 This is further compounded
by heterogeneous study design, patient selection, and proce-
dure definition in addition to inadequate sample size, poor
applicability, and lack of risk adjustment.59,60
In addition, despite the creation of specialized data-
bases that permit more rigorous case-mix analysis, little is
known about the mechanisms underlying the observed
associations between volume and outcome.59,60 Specifi-
cally, the relative contributions of the surgeon and the
hospital to this phenomenon have generally not been elab-
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doi:10.1016/j.jvs.2006.11.019orated, and the influence of surgeon training and experi-
ence on operative outcomes, although increasingly recog-
nized, is often neglected.2 For example, Teso et al61
showed that vascular surgeons may increase procedural
safety as indicated by reduced cardiac complications for
speciality trained vascular surgeons. The impact of specific
care pathways in this phenomenon has been poorly inves-
tigated, however.50 A recent study by Westvik et al62
identified some hospital-based factors, such as greater bed
capacity, use of critical care pathways, ability to perform
cardiac angiography, or presence of a dedicated vascular
recovery unit predict reduced perioperative mortality,
stroke and cardiac complications from carotid endarterec-
tomy (CEA) which may partially explained the observed
superior outcomes in high-volume hospitals.
Thus the aim of this study was to systematically collect
and collate the available contemporary data assessing the
relationship between provider volume and outcome for a
number of key vascular procedures, with specific emphasis
on the relative roles of operator case load, hospital volume,
and surgeon training.
METHODS
Multiple electronic searches of the Medline, EMBASE,
and Cochrane library databases (from 1980 to 2005) were
615
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search strategy. The terms abdominal aortic aneurysm, rup-
tured abdominal aortic aneurysm, carotid endarterectomy,
Table I. Included studies detailing open intact abdominal
Reference Interval
Patients
(n)
Surgeons
(n)
Hospitals
(n)
6 1997 3912 879 536
7 1990-1995 2335 NS 46
8 1980-1990 8185 NS NS
9 1990-1993 3419 NS 116
10 1992-1996 13,415 NS NS
11 1994-1996 2987 NS 52
12 1996-1997 11,856 507 NS
13 1994-1999 140,577 2819 NS
14 1998-1999 39,794 NA 6,274
15 1988 279 NS 24
16 ????
17 1989 332 3 22
18 1985-1987 3570 231 367
19 1988-1992 5492 78 NS
20 1982-1987 4524 477 169
21 1991-1994 929 20 NS
22 1982-1990 35,150 NS NS
23 1992-1996 5878 81 130
24 1993-1999 10688 NS NS
25 1994-1996 2987 NS 45
26 1996-1997 11,863 507 NS
27 1994-1999 6279 NS 57
H,Hospital; S, surgeon;HV, hospital volume; SV, surgeon volume; LVH, lo
LVS, low-volume surgeon; HVS, high-volume surgeon; D, discipline; GS, g
RAMR, risk-adjusted mortality rate; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence inte
abdominal aortic aneurysm; eAAA, emergent abdominal aortic aneurysm
Veterans Administration.
*Finnvasc is a nationwide vascular registry.arterial bypass, and vascular procedureswere combined withthe keywords outcome, provider, volume, training, special-
ity, mortality, and regionalization. The search strategy in-
corporated MESH terms, and results were evaluated for
ic aneurysm repair
it of
lysis Primary outcome
Risk adjustment
datasource
D, all Hospital mortality Admin (NIS)
both Hospital mortality, LOS, cost Admin
Hospital mortality None
Hospital mortality, morbidity Admin
D, all Hospital mortality, morbidity Admin
Hospital mortality, morbidity Admin
Hospital mortality, morbidity, LOS Admin
30-day/hospital mortality Admin
both 30-day/hospital mortality Admin
30-day/hospital mortality Admin
30-day/hospital mortality Admin
Hospital mortality Admin
Hospital mortality, LOS Admin
30-day/hospital mortality Admin
30-day mortality Admin
Hospital mortality Admin
30-day mortality Admin
30-day mortality Admin
30-day mortality Admin
30-day mortality Admin
Hospital mortality Admin
me hospital;MVH,medium-volume hospital;HVH, high-volume hospital;
surgeon; VS, vascular surgeon; Admin, administrative; LOS, length of stay;
S, not specified; N, national; Pop, population based; R, regional; AAA,
; OSHPD, Office of Statewide Health, Planning and Development; VA,aort
Un
ana
H, S,
H, S,
H
H
H, S,
H
H
H
H, S,
H, D
H, S
S
H, S
H
H, S
H, S
H
S, D
S, D
H
H
H
w-volu
eneral
rval; N
repairsensitivity and specificity. The Trials Register of the Periph-
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Collaboration was also consulted, as was the bibliography
Table I. Continued.
Volume definition (per year) Volume-out
LVH: 35; HVH: 35;
LVS: 10; HVS: 10
2RAMR of 30% for HVH vs LVH
(P  .01). RAMR 2.7% for VS v
LVH: 50; MVH: 50-99;
HVH: 100; vLVS: 1;
LVS: 2-9; MVS: 10-49;
HVS: 50-99; vHVS:
100 {total for 5 years}
1RAMR : LVH (p  .039), and L
for LVS (22.7 days $32,800) vs
.01
LVH: 21; HVH: 21 2Crude mortality HVH vs LVH
LVH: 32; HVH: 32; 2RAMR in HVH vs LVH (4.3 vs
NS HVH had a 5%, HVS a 11% (P 
reduction in RR of an adverse e
LVH: 20; MVH: 20-36;
HVH: 36;
Any difference accounted for by d
2RAMR HVH vs LVH, 5.6% v
patients 65 years old
LVH: 30; HVH: 30; 1mortality OR 1.71 (P  .05) an
LVH
vLVH: 17; LVH: 17-30;
MVH: 31-49; HVH:
50-79; vHVH: 79
Absolute RAMR vLVH: 6.2 LVH
vHVH: 3.2; P  .001 for all pro
LVS: 8; MVS: 8-17.5;
HVS: 17.5; LVH: 50;
HVH: 50; (Leapfrog)
Absolute RAMR LVS: 6.2 MVS: 4
procedures. SV adjusted OR for
adjusted OR for LVS vs HVS 1.
volume attributable to surgeon
LVH: 10; HVH: 10; 1mortality OR 2.7 (P  .05) and
vasc units, respectively
LVH: 20; HVH: 20;
LVS: 4; HVS: 4;
NS Increased mortality with less exper
LVS: 1-5; HVS: 26; LVH:
1-5; HVH: 38;
Absolute RAMR 9% vs 4% for LVS
HVH;
LVH: 5; HVH: 5 Each 10 case per year1 in HV, 6
0.01) and 0.29 days1(P  .05
HV, HS Continuous
variable
 RAMR for LVH and LVS.
HV, HS Continuous
variable
Significant relationship with vascu
significant relationship with hos
LVH: 20; MVH: 20-49;
HVH: 50
OR mortality of 0.84 and 0.78 res
LVH
LVS: 5; MVS: 5-13; HVS:
13
RAMR LVH: 7.10%, MVH, 5.47%
mortality 62% higher if procedu
LVS: 24; HVS: 24; 2RAMR with1surgeon volume
LVH: 20; MVH: 20-36;
HVH: 36
2RAMR for HVH (OR 0.57; 95
65 yr
LVH: 30; HVH: 30; OR, 0.67; ( 0.003) P  .001. R
complication was 10.4% and 2.9
complications (P  .001).
Quartiles, continuous
variable
If 75% LVH patients were treated
been potentially saved (95% CI,of any included articles.In an attempt to reduce handpicked selection bias, the
explicit study inclusion criteria used by Dudley et al3 and
results Study type
.05), 40% for HVS vs LVS
% for GS (P  .001)
N, Nation Inpatient Sample
(US).
P  .01).1LOS and cost
S (9.6 days, $16,682); P 
R, The Maryland Health Services
Cost Review Commission
database
vs 8.9%) R, Michigan Inpatient database
, P  .05) N, VA database
and LVS 24% (P  .001)
morbidity or mortality)
R, The Florida Agency for
Health Care Administration
state admission data
t complication rates.
%, OR 0.57, P  .008 for
R, Health Services Cost Review
Commission of Maryland
database
OS (1 day, P  .02) in N, Nationwide Inpatient Sample
MVH: 4.6; HVH: 4.7;
res
N, Medicare Provider Analysis
and Review files
VS: 3.9; P  .001 for all
vs HVH 1.17. HV
7% of effect of hospital
e.
N, Medicare Provider Analysis
and Review files
P  .03) in LVH and non- N, prospective
R, New York State Dept of
Health,
d surgeon (P  .0203) R, Southern West Va community
VS; 12% vs 5% for LVH vs R, non-VA surgeons and
hospitals in NY State
in RAMR (OR 0.94, P 
OS
R, Ontario
R, NY Statewide planning and
research cooperative system
d (P  .001). No
olume
N, Cross-sectional study based
on Finnvasc*
vely in HVH and MVH vs R, Calif patient discharge data
compiled annually by the
OSHPD.
S, 3.55%; P  .001; OR
ducted by general surgeons
R, Ontario Health Insurance
Plan database.
cases/year, P  .01) Ontario Health Insurance Plan
database
0.37-0.86; P  .008) for R, Pop, The Maryland Health
Services Cost Review
Commission database
for patients with at least 1
those without
N, Nationwide Inpatient Sample
H, 14 lives would have
)
Canadian Institute for Health
Informationcome
(P 
s 6.3
VS (
vHV
(6.2%
7.6%
.002)
vent (
ifferen
s 8.9
d1L
: 5.2;
cedu
.6; H
LVH
55. 5
volum
2.6 (
ience
vs H
%2
) in L
lar loa
pital v
pecti
, HV
re con
(20
% CI
AMR
% for
at HV
1-25the Institute of Medicine4 were used to identify appropriate
ormat
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from 1980 onwards, community-based or population-
based sample (case series excluded), data referring solely to
operations for vascular procedures, health outcome(s) as-
sessed as dependent variables, volume or surgeon training/
experience as an independent variable, and study quality
score 4.
Multiple studies from the same database were excluded
(only the most recent and complete were used), as were
single-institute studies because of poor data generalizabil-
ity. Reports in which the health outcome were a composite
of death and complications, as determined by administra-
tive databases, were also excluded owing to the inadequate
reliability of such databases in identifying complications.
Where reports examined more than one procedure, the
data for each procedure were analyzed separately. Three
reviewers (S. D. K., E. J. A. and G. J. F.) examined each
article for inclusion and independently assigned quality
scores. Inter-reviewer discrepancies were resolved by ma-
jority vote.
RESULTS
We identified 74 reports interest, of which 54 met
criteria and were included. Incorporated studies were
markedly diverse, which prohibited formal meta-analysis.
Five excluded studies involved a single institute, seven did
Table II. Included studies detailing open ruptured abdom
Reference Interval Patients (n) Surgeons (n) Ho
8 1980-1990 1829 NS
12 1996-1997 2022 507
15 1988 165 NS
19 1988-1992 1203 78
20 1982-1987 1124 477
21 1991-1994 312 20
22 1982-1990 7327 NS
24 1993-1999 2088 NS
128 1990-1995 527 NS
29 1980-1990 243 6
30 1988-1993 1480 157
31 1992-2001 2601 NS
H,Hospital; S, surgeon;HV, hospital volume; SV, surgeon volume; LVH, lo
LVS, low-volume surgeon; HVS, high-volume surgeon; D, discipline; VS, va
RAMR, risk-adjusted mortality rate; OR, odds ratio; NS, not specified; N
abdominal aortic aneurysm repair; CIHI, Canadian Institute for Health Inf
*Finnvasc is a nationwide vascular registry.not assess volume as an independent variable, three exam-ined thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysms, and five were
rejected because more recent studies used the identical
cohort from the same database. Six included studies in-
volved multiple procedures, and only six articles used clin-
ical data for risk adjustment.
Abdominal aortic aneurysm repair. A total of 25
studies assessed the volume and outcome relationship for
abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) surgery. Thirteen
studies examined elective AAA repair alone (Table I),*
four studies examined emergent AAA repair exclusively
(Table II),28-31 and eight studies assessed both elective
and emergent AAA repair with respect to patient out-
come.8,12,15,19-22,24
Hospital volume alone was analyzed in 10 stud-
ies,8,9,11-13,19,22,25-27 surgeon volume alone in 1 study,17
surgeon volume and speciality in 2 studies,23,24 hospital
volume and discipline in 2 studies,15,29 both hospital and
surgeon volume in 7 studies,14-16,18,20,21,28 and hospital
volume, surgeon volume, and subspeciality in 4 stud-
ies.6,10,30,31 Significant heterogeneity existed for volume
definition pertaining both to surgeon and hospital caseload
and surgical speciality. High-volume surgeons were defined
as those performing anything from 10 up to 26 elective
aneurysm repairs per year,16,18 and the classification of a
low-volume practitioner extended from 1 to 26 cases per
aortic aneurysm repair
ls (n) Unit of analysis Primary outcome
H Hospital mortality
H Hospital mortality, morbidity, LOS
H, D 30-day/hospital mortality
H Hospital mortality, LOS
H, S 30-day/Hospital mortality
H, S 30-day mortality
H Hospital mortality
S, D 30-day mortality
H, S, both Hospital mortality, LOS, cost
H, D 30-day mortality
H, S, D Hospital mortality, morbidity
H, S, D 30-day mortality
me hospital;MVH,medium-volume hospital;HVH, high-volume hospital;
surgeon; GS, general surgeon; Admin, administrative; LOS, length of stay;
ional; R, regional; AAA, abdominal aortic aneurysm; eAAA, emergency
ion; OPHRDC, Ontario Physician Human Resources Data Center.inal
spita
NS
NS
24
NS
169
NS
NS
NS
46
25
NS
NS
w-volu
scular
, nat*References 6, 7, 9-11, 13, 14, 16, 18, 23, 25-27.
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to 35 procedures, and a high-volume institution from10
to 79.6,13,14,18
College or board certification was used to classify sur-
geon speciality, and two studies also used volume of disci-
pline-specific index procedures.6,10,15,23 Risk-adjustment
analysis was used in 22 included studies, but only Dimick
et al6 used clinical data for this purpose. Clinical processes
of care were not examined in any study.
Inpatient hospital mortality was the primary outcome
scrutinized. Six studies also assessed associated morbid-
ity, and Dimick et al11 also recorded variation in length
of hospital stay. Two included studies discussed compli-
cation rates for high-volume and low-volume centers.
High-volume centers were associated with a decreased
relative risk of several complications, including pulmonary
failure, reintubation, pneumonia, cardiac complications,
and shock.10,11
Despite design dissimilarities, all included studies
suggested a statistically significant inverse relationship
between provider volume and outcome for elective AAA
repair. The absolute reductions in risk-adjusted mortality
rates (RAMR) typically ranged from 3.1% to 7% for high-
volume hospitals13,18 and 2.3% to 11% for high-volume
surgeons.6,10
Consensus was lacking amongst the seven studies that
Table II. Continued.
Risk adjustment
data source
Definition of volume
(per year) V
None LVH: 5; HVH: 5 1crude mortali
Admin LVH: 30; HVH: 30;
(intact AAA)
1mortality OR
significant dif
Admin LVH: 3; HVH: 3 LVH vs HVH n
OR 2.5 (P 
Admin NS No significant r
Admin HV, HS; continuous variable 1RAMR for LV
Admin HV, HS; continuous variable No significant r
Admin LVH: 20; MVH: 20-49;
HVH: 50
OR mortality o
HVH and M
Admin LVS: 5; HVS: 5 2RAMR with
P  .01)
Admin LVH: 50; MVH: 50-99;
HVH: 100; LVS: 10;
HVS: 10
1RAMR;1LO
.01). No sign
None None 2mortality for
Admin Continuous variable Significant relat
RAA experien
relationship w
eAAA)
Admin Continuous variable 2RAMR for H
2RAMR for
relationship fexamined both hospital and surgeon volume on the relativecontributions of operator and institutional volume to this
correlation. For example, Birkmeyer et al14 estimated that
57% of the effect of hospital volume was attributable to
surgeon volume. Conversely, Kantonen et al21 found that
hospital volume was not linked to better outcomes in
patients undergoing elective AAA repairs and any observed
provider volume outcome relationship was due to high
surgeon case load alone. Given the paucity of prospective
studies and data on clinical care processes, speculation on
the underlying mechanisms involved is somewhat ineffec-
tual; however, decreased perioperative complication rates
may account for superior outcomes of high-volume pro-
viders.10
Five studies investigated the role of surgeon training,
experience, or speciality in outcomes for elective AAA
repair.6,10,15,17,23 Two such studies did not conduct a risk
adjustment.17 Surgeon speciality training was significantly
associated with improved outcomes in elective AAA repair,
with vascular surgeons achieving substantially lower RAMR
of approximately 2.5% compared with 4.4% for cardiac sur-
geons and 7.3% for general surgeons. This speciality effect
was ameliorated by caseload volume, and high-volume
general surgeons achieved risk-adjusted mortality rates ap-
proaching vascular surgeons.5,22
The situation for emergent AAA repair is more ambig-
uous, hampered by a dearth of adequately sized studies.
–outcome results Study type
LVH 533.4% vs HVH 49.6% R, Michigan Inpatient database
(P  .03) for LVH. No
ce in LOS
Nationwide Inpatient Sample
tistical difference.1mortality
for non-VS
N, prospective, inpatient sample
nship R, Ontario?
nd LVS R, NY, Statewide planning and
research cooperative system
nship N, Cross-sectional study based
on Finnvasc*
and 0.49 respectively in
s LVH
R, Calif patient discharge data
geon volume (6 cases/year, Ontario Health Insurance Plan
database (OHIP)
d cost for LVS vs HVS (P 
t relationship with HV
R, The Maryland Health
Services Cost Review
Commission database
GS 51% vs 69% (P  .05). Community based study
ip with surgeon training and
d survival. No significant
ospital size, caseload (AAA &
R, North Carolina Hospital
Discharge database
LVS 45.5% vs 40.1%.
s GS 5.6%. No significant
.
R, CIHI database, the OHIP
database census data, and the
OPHRDC databaseolume
ty for
1.43
feren
o sta
.05)
elatio
H a
elatio
f 0.74
VH v
1sur
S an
ifican
VS vs
ionsh
ce an
ith h
VS vs
VS v
or HVTwelve studies examined the volume-outcome relationship
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Reference Interval
Operations
(n)
Surgeons
(n)
Hospitals
(n) Unit of analysis Primary outcome
Risk adjustment
datasource
10 1992-1996 31,172 NS NS H, S, D, all Hospital mortality, morbidity Admin
12 1994-1999 479,289 2990 NS H 30-day/hospital mortality Admin
13 1998-1999 136,049 8,818 6,274 H, S, both 30-day/hospital mortality Admin
21 1982-1990 7327 NS NS H Hospital mortality Admin
32 1984-1985 2089 NS NS H 30-day mortality Admin
33 1993-1994 678 478 115 H, S, both 30-day nonfatal stroke or mortality Clinical
34 1992-1993 113300 NS 2699 H 30-day mortality Admin
35 1990-1995 28207 518 161 H, S, both Hospital mortality Admin
36 1982-1988 508 19 3 S Hospital mortality, nonfatal stroke None
37 1980-1989 11199 190 37 H, S, both Hospital mortality, nonfatal stroke,
LOS, cost
None
38 1990-1995 9918 NS 48 H Hospital mortality, nonfatal stroke,
LOS, cost
Admin
39 1976-1993 2243 31 2 S, D, both Hospital mortality, nonfatal stroke Clinical
40 1985 750 61 16 S, D, both Hospital mortality, nonfatal stroke Clinical
41 1995 364 26 10 H, S, both Hospital mortality, nonfatal neurologic
complications
Clinical
42 1994-1996 1280 8 31 S Hospital mortality, nonfatal stroke Clinical
43 1993 1945 NS NS H Hospital mortality, nonfatal stroke Clinical
44 1995-1997 1600 104 23 H, S 30-day mortality Admin
45 1985-1991 3997 226 NS S, D Hospital mortality, nonfatal stroke rate None
46 1991-1993 18,901 NS NS S Hospital mortality, stroke rate Admin
47 1983-1984 738 98 41 S Hospital mortality, stroke None
48 1996-1997 35,821 13249 987 H, S, D all Hospital mortality, postoperative
stroke, LOS
Admin
49 1981 1302 13 NS H, S Hospital mortality; neurologic, cardiac
complications
Admin
50 1997-1999 3664 60 NS S, D In-hospital death or stroke Admin
51 1998-1999 560 10 3 H, S Hospital mortality, stroke, morbidity,
LOS
Admin
52 1994-1995 12,725 284 433 S, D Hospital mortality, morbidity Admin
H, hospital; S, surgeon;HV, hospital volume; SV, surgeon volume; LVH, low-volume hospital;MVH,medium-volume hospital;HVH, high-volume hospital;
LVS, low-volume surgeon; HVS, high-volume surgeon; D, discipline; GS, general surgeon; VS, vascular surgeon; NS, neurosurgeon; Admin, administrative;
LOS, length of stay; RAMR, risk-adjusted mortality rate; OR, odds ratio; NS, not specified; N, national; R, regional; SPARCS, Statewide Planning and
Research; OSHPD, Office of Statewide Health, Planning and Development.
*Finnvasc is a nationwide vascular registry
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Definition of volume
(per year) Volume-outcome results Study type
NS HVS had a 4% (P  .002) and VS 15% (P  .001) reduction
in RR of an adverse event HVH associate with decrease in
adverse event rate
R, The Florida Agency for Health Care
Administration state admission data
Quintiles: vLVH: 40 LVH:
40-69; MVH: 70-109;
HVH: 110-164; vHVH:
164
Absolute RAMR. vLVH: 1.7%; LVH: 1.6%; MVH: 1.6%;
HVH: 1.5%; vHVH: 1.5%; P  .001 for all procedures
N, Medicare Provider Analysis and
Review
LVS: 18; MVS: 18-40;
HVS: 40
Absolute RAMR; LVS: 1.8%; MVS: 1.3%; HVS: 1.1%; P 
.001 for all procedures. No statistical relationship for HV.
N, Medicare Provider Analysis and
Review
LVH: 20; MVH: 20-49;
HVH: 50-99; vHVH:
100
OR mortality of 0.74 in HVH and 0.67 in vHVH vs LVH R, Calif patient discharge data
compiled annually by the OSHPD
LVH: 40; HVH: 40 OR 2.2 for LVH vs HVH (P  .05) R, New England Medicare population
LVH: 62; HVH: 62;
LVS: 21; HVS: 21
Combined stroke/mortality 2.4% vs 7.1% for HVH vs LVH,
P  .004 (all CEA indications). No relationship with
surgeon volume
R, Ohio Medicare population
LVH: 1-6; MVH: 7-21;
HVH: 21
RAMR 1.7% vs 2.5% for HVH vs LVH N, Medicare
LVH: 100; HVH: 100;
LVS: 5; HVS: 5
RAMR 0.94 vs 1.28 for HVH vs LVH, 1.11 vs 1.89 for
HVS vs LVS (P  .05)
New York’s SPARCS administrative
database
LVS: 10; HVS: 10 Stroke rate 3 vs 7% and combined stroke mortality 3 and 8%
respectively for HVS vs LVS
R, Charleston
LVH: 12; MVH: 13-49;
HVH: 50; LVS: 12;
MVS: 13-49; HVS: 50
HVS decreased stroke rate (P  .05) and mortality (P 
.01) by 50%.
R, Tennessee inpatient database
LVH: 10; MVH: 11-49;
HVH: 50
Mortality rate 1.9% vs 0.9% (P  .05) and stroke rate 6.1%
vs 1.8% for LVH vs HVH (P  .01)
R, Maryland Health Services Cost
Review Commission database
LVS: 12; HVS: 12 Stroke rate 4.1 vs 7.9 for HVS vs LVS, P  .009 R, Illinois
LVS: 12; MVS: 13-49;
HVS: 50
No significant difference R, Cincinnati
LVH: 28; HVH: 29;
LVS: 11; HVS: 11
No significant difference R, Prospective, Portland
LVS: 6; MVS: 6-12; HVS:
12
OR mortality 3.98 for LVS (P  .01) vs HVS R, Ontario CHIP
LVH: 10; MVH: 11-25;
HVH: 26-50; vHVH:
50
OR combined mortality  severe stroke 2.6 for LVH (P 
.01) vs vHVH. Lower morbidities
R, Georgia, Medicare beneficiaries
LVS: 10; HVS: 10 Mortality 2.1 vs 3.8 for HVS vs LVS (P  .05). No
significant relationship for HVH
N, Cross-sectional study based on
Finnvasc*
LVS: 1; MVS: 1-5; HVS:
6-10; vHVS: 10
OR combined event 2.5 for LVS vs vHVS (P  .02) R, Connecticut
Continuous variable 1mortality with2surgeon volume (1.9 vs 1.2, P  .003) N, Medicare
LVS: 3; HVS: 12 1mortality with2surgeon volume (1.7% vs 1.3%, P 
.001)
R, Medicare Kentucky
LVS: 10; MVS: 10-29;
HVS: 29-50
OR mortality 1.9 for LVS vs HVS (P  .001). Observed
mortality 0.44%, 0.64% and 1.1% and stroke rate 1.14%,
1.63% and 2.03% for LVS, MVS, and HVS respectively.
D and HV: no significant relationship
N, National Inpatient Sample
NS No significant relationship R, Connecticut Medicare
NS Adjusted OR adverse event 3.18 and 2.18 for NS and GS vs
VS
R, NY state CEA register and SPARCS
NS No statistical difference R, Portland
vLVS: 2; LVS: 2-12;
MVS: 13-24; HVS: 25-50;
vHVS: 50
Absolute combined adverse event reduction vLVS: 9.16%;
LVS: 4.56%; MVS: 3.31%; HVS: 3.58%; vHVS: 3.46%; P
 .001. Increasing years since licensure (P  .01) and NS
(0.1% vs 0.8%, P  .012) were associated lower mortality
Pennsylvania Health Care Cost
Containment Council
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this scenario.28-31 Although collectively the studies estab-
lished a volume-outcome relationship, hospital volume was
not as salient a variable in the emergent setting. Indeed,
only four of the 11 studies that examined this variable
demonstrated a positive correlation, and this was of low
magnitude.8,12,20,22
Conversely, surgeon caseload remained a notable pre-
dictor of outcome. Four studies demonstrated that surgeon
speciality had a significant impact on outcome for emergent
AAA repair.15,29,30,31 Vascular surgeons conferred a signif-
icant survival benefit on patients undergoing ruptured AAA
repair, characteristically in the order of a 5% absolute de-
crease in RAMR.
Carotid endarterectomy. We identified 25 studies
pertaining to provider volume and outcome for CEA (Ta-
ble III). Eight studies evaluated the effect of surgeon
speciality on CEA outcomes.10,39,40,45,48-50,52 Quality
scores varied markedly, from 5 to 10 (median, 7). Two
studies did not conduct a risk adjustment, and no study
used clinical data for this purpose.36,47 Hospital volume
was the sole unit of analysis in 6 studies,21,21,32,34,38,43 the
surgeon alone in 4 studies,36,42,46,47 surgeon speciality and
case load in 5 studies,39,40,45,50,52 the institute and surgeon
volume in 8 studies,† and hospital, surgeon volume, and
discipline in 2 reports.10,48
Table IV. Included studies detailing lower extremity arter
Reference Interval
Patients
(n)
Surgeons
(n)
Hospitals
(n)
10 1992-1996 31,172 NS NS H
13 1994-1999 263,580 3184 NS H
22 1982-1990 7327 NS NS H
53 1991-1994 1761 NS NS H
54 1987-1989 1635 78 19 H
55 1990 1761 27 NS H
56 1987-1989 1971 NS NS H
57 1993-1999 16,442 NS 98 H
58 1997 3073 1210 483 H
V, volume; HV, Hospital volume; SV, surgeon volume; LVH, low-volum
low-volume surgeon; HVS, high-volume surgeon; D, discipline; GS, gene
mortality rate; OR, odds ratio; NS, not specified; N, national; R, regional;
Affairs.
*Finnvasc is a nationwide vascular registry:†References 13, 33, 35, 37, 41, 44, 49, 51.Hospital mortality and nonfatal stroke were the pri-
mary outcomes measured in included studies. Five
groups also appraised morbidity (cardiac and minor
complications) and length of stay.37,38,48,49,51 Four
studies did not perform a risk adjustment analy-
sis,36,37,45,47 and data from a clinical, as distinct from an
administrative database, was used for this function in
only six articles.36,39-45 One study assessed clinical pro-
cesses of care,50 and no study assessed appropriateness of
patient selection.
The definition of a high-volume provider demon-
strated considerable divergence. High-volume surgeons
were defined as those conducting 10 in some studies to
50 procedures annually in others,12,21 and high-volume
hospitals as those facilitating 20 to 164 than CEAs per
year.7,38 Low-volume surgeons were defined as those per-
forming 1 to 18 procedures annually,45,13 and low-
volume hospitals as those facilitating 6 to 100 than
CEAs per year.34,35
Most studies demonstrated a statistically significant
albeit small inverse relationship between provider volume
and outcome after CEA in terms of morbidity and mortal-
ity. Notably, no study established a converse correlation.
The four studies that failed to demonstrate a relationship
between provider volume and outcome generally had a
smaller sample size and did not undertake a risk adjustment
rgical procedures
of
sis Primary outcome
D Mortality, amputation rate
30-day/hospital mortality
Hospital mortality
30-day hospital mortality, amputation rate
Morbidity and mortality at 30-days, 1 year, and 1000 days
30-day hospital mortality, amputation rate
30-day hospital mortality, amputation rate
30-day hospital mortality, amputation rate
Hospital mortality, LOS
ital; MVH, medium-volume hospital; HVH, high-volume hospital; LVS,
rgeon; Admin, administrative; LOS, length of stay; RAMR, risk-adjusted
D, Office of Statewide Health, Planning and Development; VA, Veteransial su
Unit
analy
, V,
, S
, S
,D
e hosp
ral su
OSHPanalysis.40,41,49,51
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high-volume surgeons and 0.4% to 0.9%34,35 for high-
volume hospitals. Of the nine studies that examined both
surgeon and hospital volume, seven demonstrated a signif-
icant inverse relationship for surgeon volume only. Indeed
the largest population-based study with the highest quality
score found a significant reduction in RAMR for high-
volume surgeons but no association between outcome and
hospital caseload, suggesting that surgeon volume is sub-
stantially responsible for the improved outcomes associated
with high-volume providers.13
Eight studies assessed surgeon speciality and outcome
variables.10,39,40,45,48-50,52 As intuitively suspected, spe-
cialist vascular surgery training was a significant, positive
determinant of outcome for CEA inmost studies. Only one
failed to demonstrate a statistically significant relation-
ship.40 This positive correlation between discipline and
outcome pertained predominantly to morbidity (a signifi-
cant reduction in stroke rate) and was influenced by an
underling volume effect, whereby high-volume surgeons
performed better regardless of speciality.
Lower limb vascular procedures. Evidence to sup-
port a potential relationship between provider status and
outcome in lower limb arterial procedures is more ambig-
uous (Table IV) and is confounded by a scarcity of ade-
quately sized studies. Furthermore, the included studies
Table IV. Continued.
Risk adjustment
data source Definition of volume (per year)
None 8% 2mortality
HV. Imp
training
Admin Quintiles: vLVH: 22; LVH:
22-39; MVH: 40-60;
HVH: 61-94; vHVH: 94
Absolute R
MVH: 
.001 for
Admin LVH: 20; MVH: 20-49;
HVH: 50-99; vHVH:
100
OR mortal
vHVH v
Admin LVS: 10; HVS: 10; LVH:
20; HVH: 20
2amputati
and LVS
Admin Continuous variables No signific
Admin Continuous variable 2mortality
Admin Continuous variable No signific
Admin Hospital capability (HV 40,
vascular fellowship)
High capab
vs 3.7%,
complica
No relati
Admin LVH: 25; HVH: 25 42%2 in m
0.58; P examined a spectrum of alternatively defined proceduresranging from aortobifemoral bypasses, above and below
knee bypasses, femoral distal bypasses, and above and be-
low knee amputations.10,13,22,53-58
Nine studies examined the effect of provider volume,
experience, and training on outcome after lower limb
arterial bypass or amputation.10,13,22,53-58 Five studies
examined outcomes in the context of hospital vol-
ume,13,22,55,56,58 two studies with respect to surgeon
speciality,57,59 and two reports examined both hospital
and surgeon volume.53,54
Designations of high-volume providers was uneven.13,54
High-volume institutes were variably defined as those per-
forming 20 or 60 operations yearly.22,53 Although six
studies performed risk-adjusted analysis, no study used
clinical variables to execute risk amendments.12,22,53-56,58
Hospital mortality and amputation rates were the predom-
inant outcomes analyzed.
Seven studies described a statistically significant inverse
relationship between provider volume and mortality. For
example, Birkmeyer et al13 demonstrated a 1.1% absolute
reduction for patients in high-volume institutes undergo-
ing lower limb arterial bypass, and this was mirrored by
Ebaugh et al,57 who illustrated a similar 1.4% reduction in
RAMR for “high capability” hospitals. Although two stud-
ies failed to document a significant relationship, no study
established a negative inverse volume outcome associa-
me–outcome results Study type
SV, No relationship for
outcome with vascular
R, Florida Agency for Health
Care Administration state
; vLVH: 5.1; LVH: 4.8;
HVH: 4.8; vHVH: 4.1; P 
ocedures
N, Medicare Provider Analysis
and Review files
0.68 in HVH and 0.66 in R, California patient discharge
data compiled annually by
the OSHPD.
tes but not mortality for HVS
.05)
N, Cross-sectional study based
on Finnvasc.* No grading
of patients (don’t use
Copeland)
lationship Swedvasc registry
HV Oxford
lationship All Department of VA Medical
Centers with surgery
programs
ospitals lower RAMR (2.8%
03), lower major
ates (9.8% vs 8.9%, P  .06).
ip for amputation rate
Illinois Hospitals and Health
Systems Association
Compdata files
lity for HVH vs LVH, OR,
for aortobifemoral bypass
N, Nationwide Inpatient
Sample (NIS)Volu
21
roved
AMR
4.6;
all pr
ity of
s LVH
on ra
(P 
ant re
with
ant re
ility h
P  .
tion r
onsh
orta
.04tion.53,54
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crease in RAMRof 1.2% and a decreased amputation rate of
2.3% in the two studies that examined surgeon speciality
and outcome.57,59
DISCUSSION
Published reports to date suggest that high provider
volume has a beneficial effect on patient outcome for a
number of vascular procedures. Indeed, 47 of the 53 in-
cluded studies demonstrated a significant positive relation-
ship, and no study showed a converse correlation. The
strength of this relationship varied with procedure type,
and study size permits only speculation on the underlying
mechanisms governing this phenomenon. The absolute
reduction in mortality and morbidity is small but is of the
order seen with many medical therapies. In addition, al-
though other factors undoubtedly play a role, provider
volume and surgeon training are the only modifiable vari-
ables in the operative setting and as such are amenable to
manipulation by health care strategies. Surgeon training
also had an important beneficial effect on outcome after
AAA repair and CEA.
The relative importance of surgeon or hospital caseload
to observed volume-outcome relationships is difficult to
determine and apparently varies from procedure to proce-
dure.2 For emergent and elective AAA repair and CEA, 14
included studies examined both variables independently
and surgeon caseload was the stronger arbiter in the pro-
vider volume-outcome relationship.4 Analogous to com-
plex oncologic operations, vascular procedures are techni-
cally demanding, and any failure in surgical practice is
potentially catastrophic. The situation for lower limb arte-
rial procedures was inconclusive because the included stud-
ies that analyzed both hospital and surgeon case volume as
autonomous variables differed in outcome.53,54
Speculation on the mechanism underpinning the ob-
served volume outcome correlation is challenging. It may
represent a scenario of direct causality or “practice makes
perfect,” whereby increased experience and familiarity fa-
cilitates surgeon proficiency. Alternatively, indirect causal-
ity may play a role, because providers with better outcomes
would inevitably get increased referrals. Specialist vascular
training may be an important mutable contributing factor.
Thus of the 14 studies that assessed vascular training as well
as provider volume,‡ only two failed to demonstrate a
relationship between vascular training and outcome.40,48
The issue is further confounded by the need to clarify if the
inferior performance of low-volume providers is a universal
phenomenon or whether a few high-volume providers sim-
ply overshadow low-volume providers. Unfortunately, few
studies analyzed clinical processes of care. If factors related
to improved outcome specific to these select high-volume
providers could be identified, then implication of policies,
based on such practises, in low-volume providers may re-
verse the associated observed adverse trends. Dimick et al11
proposed that the effect of hospital volume on mortality‡References 6, 10, 15, 23, 24, 29, 30, 31, 39, 40, 45, 48, 52, 58.after abdominal aortic surgery is attributable to differences
in postoperative complications, and efforts to reduce the
rates of postoperative complications may reduce mortality
rates at low-volume hospitals.
Volume as a surrogate measure of performance is easily
determined from readily available data sources, unlike mea-
surements of direct outcomes that require detailed clinical
data not widely available.60 Provider volume is also mean-
ingful to patients who can identify with the concept of
practice makes perfect. Initiatives such as the Leapfrog
Group in the United States now use minimum criteria
based on hospital volume for many surgical procedures,
including AAA repair, and such principles will ultimately be
extended to many more vascular procedures.59
Individual surgeon caseload and training is apparently
more important for elective open AAA repair and CEA, and
hence, any putative volume-based enterprises should in-
clude minimum surgeon caseload and training require-
ments. Provider volume does not work well for predicting
the quality of individual hospitals or surgeons, however,
and volume is not a variable directly actionable by provid-
ers, unlike outcome measurements or processes of care.60
Also the definition of a high-volume provider varied from
study to study, with no discernible temporal or geographic
correlation.
Of more importance, the included analyses were not
intended to determine thresholds but were primarily de-
signed to validate the existence of volume-outcome corre-
lations. Such considerations collectively preclude making
recommendations about specific minimal provider volume
thresholds to achieve optimal results.60,63
The burgeoning increase in lower limb angioplasty and
endovascular interventions for both AAA repair and carotid
artery disease has opened new therapeutic possibilities, with
disciplines as diverse as cardiologists and interventional
radiologists also performing such procedures.
Most studies use the International Classification of
Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9) and billing data to iden-
tify patients.14 Although open and endovascular repairs
were classified differently in the ICD-9 system from 2000
onwards, it was not possible to definitively ensure that only
open procedures were analyzed in the included studies.
Endovascular interventions for AAA and carotid steno-
sis may well be subject to the same provider volume,
training and experience considerations as their open coun-
terparts. The published literature examining the effect of
such provider characteristics on outcomes with these new
technologies is negligible. However a number of studies
have demonstrated a significant inverse relationship be-
tween provider volume and outcome after percutaneous
transluminal coronary angioplasty and stenting, suggesting
a similar correlation for lower limb angioplasty and endo-
vascular interventions, illustrating the need for studies to
identify a provider-volume relationship in this setting, on
which selective referral guidelines may be based.64,65
Risk adjustment is vital to avoid potential bias intro-
duced by case-mix differences. Indeed, Rutherford66 has
emphasized the potential importance of a severity-of-illness
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comes. Ideally, studies would be prospectively conducted
using clinical data, but such a strategy is futile on size
considerations alone.66 The advent of large administrative
databases has facilitated attempts at risk adjustment, but
Finlayson et al67 and others have queried the validity of
using claims data to adjust for pre-existing medical condi-
tions (comorbidities) for high-risk surgical procedures. Ad-
ministrative records are subject to coding errors and prone
to problems of definition. Such databases are also geo-
graphically restrictive and confined to certain populations
(ie, Medicare, confined to 65 years, Veteran Affairs,
confined to military veterans), which affects the applicabil-
ity of any generated results.
Finally, the spectre of publication bias needs to be
raised. Almost all of the studies on this topic are produced
by high-volume providers, and studies that demonstrate a
converse or no relationship may not be as readily published
as those reporting a positive correlation.
The observed provider-volume relationship has af-
fected vascular surgery practice. Although not directly as-
sessed by this study, there is evidence to suggest develop-
ment of a regionalization strategy in some areas.20,27 A
defined mandated hub-and-spoke regionalization model,
prompted by improved outcomes with higher caseload, has
been reported for cardiac surgery. This led to an institu-
tional and overall reduction in mortality. Although similar
programs have not been reported for vascular surgery,
multiple payer-driven initiatives now actively promote se-
lective referral to high-volume centers.68
CONCLUSION
The abstracted data appear to support an inverse vol-
ume-outcome relationship for vascular procedures. Our
study provides further evidence for the increasing central-
ization of vascular services and provides evidence for mini-
mum volume and training requirements.
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